
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHAT- -AT REST ON BARREN ISLAND
TLE MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of the conditions of that
certain mortgage given by Trajan
Tucker on October 13. 1921. to W. S. Haying Time

Suggestions
Ferguson, which said mortgage was
recorded on the ldth day of October
1921, at 4:05 p. m. recorded in book
37, on page 451 book of Chattle mort..Value and Quality.. gages for Umatilla county Oregon
I will sell at public auction all the
hereinafter described personal prop-
erty, or enough thereof to satisfy
the debt of the mortgagor to the mort
gagee, which is secured by the mort
gage upon the hereinafter described
personal property together with costs
and $250.00 attorney fees in said mat-

ter; which are also secured by said
mortgage; said debt being for the sum
of $3436.50 (thirty four hundred

Haying time will soon be with us and we suggest
that you come in and look over our stock of cut-

ting machinery. In mowers we carry the two
"Old Reliables," "McCormick" and "Deering."
These two machines have been the standard for
years in this section and each year sees a further
gain in their popularity. At all times we carry a
complete line of repairs for the Deering and Mc-

Cormick mowers genuine I. H. C Repairs.

If you need a mower, buy now. Also, now is the
proper time to get your repairs for that old

thirty six and 50 100 one hundreds
dollars,) as evidenced by two certain
promissory notes; One note for

Land Where Sir Ernest Shackleton
Sleeps Wat Discovered by the

Famous Captain Cook.

South Georgia Island, where Sir
Ernest Shackleton will sleep on the
fringe of the wild and frozen soli-

tudes against which he opposed the
might of a hero's will, Is In about the
same latitude as Cape Horn, which lies
1,200 miles westward of It.

When Captain Cook was making one
of his historic voyages around the
world in the Eighteenth century lie
happened on South Georgia Island, it
Is recorded. At first he thought It
might be the "terro Incognia Australls"
he was in search of, so he went ashore
and as he recorded In his diary, "took
possession of the country" in his maj-
esty's name, under a discharge of
small arms."

When the great circumnavigator ex-

amined his discovery a little more
closely and found It to be a mere
bunch of icy mountains, he concluded
that it was "not worth the discovery."
Nevertheless he "called this land the
Isle of Georgia In honor of his maj-

esty." His majesty, by the way, was
none other than George III.

A hundred years later the seafar-
ing men of New England came to the
conclusion that South Georgia Island
was not as worthless as Captain Cook

had supposed. It was a great place
for fur seals. They slaughtered more
than 1,000,000, virtually exterminating
them In that part of the Antarctic.
Then came a harvest of "elephant oil,"
extracted from the blubber of the
sea elephaut, the giant of the seal

family.

S1335.50 executed Oct. 13, 1921. draw

The value of your money depends on where you take it. The Dol-

lars are worth

cTWORE
at this Store. Poor quality of goods are dear at any price. You get

Quality only, here.

ing interest at 8 per cent, per
annum from date of execution: One
note for $2104.00 executed Oct. 13th,
1921. drawing interest at 8 per cent
per annum from date of execution,
both said notes provide for attorney
fees and executed by Trajan lucker.

bald sale to be held on Saturday,
June 24, 1922, beginning at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m. and to be held at
the residence on the premises belong
ing to W. S. Ferguson, known as the Watts & Rogers

Athena, Oregon

Bntton place, being in Sec. 19 Tp. 3.
N. R. 36 E. W. M. Umatilla county.
Oregon. Said property being described
as follows towit:

1 grey mare, 6 years old, weight

j'.
1300 lbs. named Kit, no brand; 1
brown mare 10 yrs old weight 1300 lbs
named Queen, no brand; 1 grey maro
14 yrs old, weight 1100 lbs named
Nell, brand AP on right should
er; 1 black mare 11 yrs old, weight
1200 lbs named Darley, no brand; 1

bay mare. 12 yrs old, weight 1100
lbs named Scookum, brand MI on left
shoulder; 1 brown horse. 12 vrs oldHOUSEHOLD WORDS NOT OLD
weight 1100 lbs named Frank, no
brand; 1 brown horse 12 yrs old.

The Athena Home Laundry
G. W. FINCH, Proprietor

Suits Cleaned and Pressed
$1.50

called for and delivered. Laundry business very good
thank you-install- ing another machine.

THE ATHENA HOME LAUNDRY, PHONE 492

weight liou lbs named Feggy. no
mittee which sent out the invita-
tions. As yet no invitation has
been declined, and there is every
prospect of large and enthusiastic

"Over The Hill" j brand; 1 sorrel mare 7 yrs old, weight

delegations of representative men
from Union, Umatilla and Walla

of way matters connected with the
Pine creek road improvement, and
going over the route. Contract for
the work will be let soon. The
court expressed approval of what
they described as the very excel-

lent donation work done by the
Reed and Hawley mountain people
under the supervision of Lee Den-

nis, in clearing and grubbing the
right of way. For several miles
the new Pine creek road entails a
difficult rock grade, and construc-
tion will be expensive.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Barnes left
Wednesday for Homestead for an

Walla counties.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. R. E.
English entertained Mesdames C.
L. May, Roy Hyatt, Cecil Hyatt, W.
L. Rayborn and Miss Larson in
honor of Mrs. John R. English of
Modesto, Calif., who is a guest at
the R. E. English farm. Tuesday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hyatt
entertained Mr. and Mrs. John
Engliiih at dinner and Wednesday
evening they were honor guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rayborn.

extended visit with their son and

We carry the best

MEAT
That Money Buys

Lard, Kraut, Kippered Salmon,
Salt and Fresh Fish, Oysters,

Clams and Crab, in Season.

A. W. LOGSDON
Main Street, Athena, Oregon

1000 lbs named lopsey, no brand; 1

sorrel mare 11 yrs old, weight 1000
lbs named Bell, no brand; buckskin
saddle horse, 8 yrs old, weight 900 lbs
named Blosscm, no brand; 1 bay mare
3 yrs old, weight 900 lbs named Dia-

mond, branded thus; 1 buckskin mare,
3 yrs old, weight 900 lbs named Pene-
lope, branded thus; one 16 ft. wheat
rack with seat and brake; one set of
butt chain harness with collars and
britchen; one 8 ft. tandem disk har-
row; two 12 in Canton plow3
two set of butt chain harness with
collars; two 7 ft. McCormmach bind-

ers; one wood saw, circular; one John
Deere cultivator; one Hoover
potato digger; one 16-h- Monitor
drill; two 14 bottom Canton gang
plows; one No. 11 Eureka potato
planter; one set of butt chain lead
harness; one 2 4 Winona wagon and
rack; one set of butt chain harness
with brichen and collars; one

drill; one Stover feed
grinder;one Oliver harrow;
one John Deere harrow, and
one harrow; 8 tons of Tim-

othy and grass hsy; 10 tons of wheat
hay; 2u tons of barley hay; one 60
horse-pow- Holt caterpillar; one 28
x 50 Case threshing machine; ten 50
gallon steel drums; one blacksmith
outfit, consisting of vice, forge, drill
and other tools; one 3 in Webber wag-
on; one 3 farm truck.
W. S. FERGUSON, Athena, Oregon.

Mortgagee.
HOMER I. WATTS. Athena, Oregon,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.

In Everyday Use Today, but Really
Have Not Long Been Incorpo-

rated in the Language.

Most persons probably think that
the word "starvation" is as old as the
language; but it Isn't. It was first
used in 1775 In a speech made in par-
liament by Henry I Hindus, who In

consequence became widely known as
"Starvation Dundas." r

"Intensify" and "outsider" are two
words less than a hundred years old.

The English poet, Coleridge, delib-

erately coined the former word because
there was no other In existence to ex-

press the particular shade of meaning
which he wished to convey; and "out-

sider" came Into being In 1844, during
the convention that nominated James
K. Polk for President. The delegates
were subjected to uncomfortable pres-
sure kf the throng of spectators gath-
ered without the hall, and some one
happily described It as a pressure
from the "outsiders." The term was
taken up by the reporters apd at once
became popular.

Other words unknown until the mid-

dle of the Seventeenth century In-

clude such now familiar ones as
"sculptor," "umbrella," "opera," "sui-
cide" and "peninsula," while Bentley
In the Eighteenth century hod actual-

ly to defend himself for using such
strange terms as "timid," "concede,"
"repudiate "'idiom'' and "vernacu-

lar," and George Campbell In 1770
hesitated to use such queer new words
as "originate," "sentimental" and
"criminality."

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Price loft
Wednesday for Portland to attend
the Rose Festival and to remain for
quite an extended stay.

Miss Dorothy Bulfinch, teacher in
the Walla Walla schools, left for
Portland Sunday to take special
work in penmanship. She was ac-

companied by Mrs. Hugh Walker
and children, who have been visit-
ing at Weston and were returning
to their home at Wasco, and by the
little grandson of Mrs. Ida Coffin.

Mrs. Emma Barnett sustained an
operation for hernia Saturday
morning at Pendleton, performed by
Dr. C. H. Smith and Dr. Parker.
Her condition since has shown
gratifying improvement. Miss
Alma Barnett is in constant attend-
ance upon her mother, and Shirley
Barnett came up from Portland to
visit the patient.

Floyd Fox, hunter and trapper
of Basket mountain, passed through
town yesterday on his way home
from Pendleton, after collecting the
bounty on one bob cat and fifteen
coyote pelts. He trapped these
animals during February and
March.

The success of the Blue Mountain
Highway meeting at Weston is
now assured. Already numerous
hearty acceptances have been re-

ceived by the arrangements com

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Vaughn.

Walter O'Harra has gone to
where he will assist

Evangelist St. Clair in a series of
revival meetings, to continue until
July 20th.

So soon as he finishes his contract
at Athena, J. M. Ashworth intends
improving his home on Normal
Heights with the addition of a new
dining room, kitchen, porch and
bath room. He plans to eventually
convert the house into a bungalow.

The contract for furnishing the
year's supply of coal to Weston
school district has been let to P. T.
Harbour on a bid of $11.80 per
ton. Winn brothers secured the
wood contract at $8.20 per cord.

N. B. Foster has suffered a break
down in health while employed for
R. E. Stewart of Walla Walla in
looking after his ranch and stock
interests. Mr. Foster left this
week for College Place sanitarium.

The local lodge of Masons will
hold an important special meeting
this Saturday evening, when the
Master Mason degree will be con-

ferred. Visiting delegations are
expected from other points.

County Judge Sehannep, Com-

missioners Bean and Dunning and
Roadmaster Shannon were all here
Tuesday, looking after two rights

THE
ATHENA BARBER SHOP

AMOS O'DELL. PROPRIETOR

CLASSIFIED We are now making a specialty of Shampooing
and Massaging for Ladies, during

the evening hoursFor Life, Fire, Accident or Health
Insurance see

Cox Investment Company,
Pendleton, Oregon.

ltllMII.HMtMMMMtll'UttlfltlFor Sale A good cook house. W.
J. Crabill, Athena. ESTABLISHED 1865

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.EXCURSION
For Sale A 3 burner oil stove.

J. H. Samuel, Athena.

My residence still for sale or trade.
Dr. Watts.

Napoleon Relic Stolen,
The sofa on which Napoleon I rested

on the day before the Battle of Jena
has been stolen from the Grunnen-Imu-

Inn by Germans. This is not the
first time that relics of the great cap-

tain tempted the cupidity of "collec-
tors." In 1804, the saber presented by
the city of Paris to Napoleon on the
occasion of the birth of the king of
Itome was stolen from the castle of
Rtolzenfelds. This saber had been
found, It Is said, by the Prussians In
the Imperial conch after the Battle of
Waterloo. The hilt nnd scabbard were
of solid gold, encrusted with precious
stones. At the same time the robbers
made away with I'rlnee Murnt's saber,
which was nlso very valuable, nnd
several other souvenirs, Including
Mueller's sword. From Le Petit
I'arlslen. (Translated for the Kan-
sas City Star.)

Don't forget I am still in the haul-

ing game. Light or heavy hauling
at reasonable prices.

Guy Cronk, 23F2 American
m tj hi JiFares

East
If you have town or country

for sale or exchange see
Cox Investment Company,

24 Years' Ago
Mrs. Max Lcwin waa accosted by a

man who was probably drunk, near
the residence of Angus Gillis, Satur-
day evening, shortly after 9 o'clock.
The lady was badly frightened, and
screaming, ran to the home of her
sister, Mrs. I'.loch, from which place
she had started for her home. Tho
lady was unable to tell who the man
was and he made his escape.

A shocking accident occured to D.
Bronson yesterday afternoon, while
he was riding a gangplow near Athe-
na. The plow struck a rock and
threw him toward the ground, but
as he fell, one of the levers pierced
his bowels, inflicting a terrible
wound.

Professor D. V. S. Reid, who has so

successfully managed the Athena pub-
lic schools the past year, has been
elected president of the Eastern Ore-

gon State Normal school in Weston.
Weston's new flouring mill will

soon be in operation.
B. F. Mansfield drove down to Hep-pn-

last week, returning Saturday.
John Gross is making improve-

ments on his recently purchased city
property.

H. H. Hill, the jeweler, is enjoy-
ing recreation and rest at Bingham
Springs.

Pendleton people enjoy Sunday
horse racing. Pendleton is modern
or nothing.

Athena blacksmith shops are filled
with farm machinery to be repaired
for harvest.

A carload of Henney buggies and
carriages just arrived at the Athena
Mercantile Go's.

The Press boys acknowledge a
feast on Hoodriver strawberries, com-

pliments of William Chamberlain.
Wm. Willaby is engaged in break-

ing horses which he brought home
from the range in Wallowa county.

A barley sample, brought to Wes

For Farm Loans
Cox Investment Company,

Pendleton, Oregon.01--Lower than Ever
Is made in Athena, by Athena labor, in one ot the very best
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your
grocer sells the'famousl American Beauty Flour

DR. S. F. SHARP
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special Attention given to all

calls, both day and night.
Calls promptly answered. Office on

Third Street, Athena, Oregon.

This Summer
Hound trip tickets routed over the

Union Pacific System
reluming same or any direct line

Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers
Athena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash

The Right Way.
Motorists on the highway between

Greenfield and Pendleton have been
having considerable difficulty in getting
through a certain bad spot In the road.
A few days ago nn automobile sunk
to axle depths, but, after a titanic
straggle, succeeded In backing out.
The destination was forward, however,
so the driver went to a farmhouse
near by and asked a boy whether there
was auy other road he could take to
Pendleton.

"Only road to Pendleton," the boy
answered. "Ain't no other way."

"Oh, there must be some other way,"
the motorist Insisted.

"Nope, no other way. Just go on
Into the hole and pa will be along In
a little bit an' pull you out for $4."
Indianapolis News.

Fy.' Sale A duroc Jersey male
hog, for sale or trade. Sterling
Parris, phone 24F22.

l SSI SSI SSI SSI 1MI SMI am IIIBI gmi mumm ami amniit am ! a mi mmi hi.mmi mm. win .
Salt Lake City $48.82 St Louis $76.50

Denver $64.00 Cincinnati $101.30

Kansas City $67.00 PhlUdelphii $1S9.9B

Omaha $67.00 New York $142.40

Chicago $81.00 Boston $153.35

Yellowstone Park $32.20 To other cities in proportion.

C. H. SMITH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon.
Office next to Telephone Excange
Phones, Office 333; Residence 4121

Penland Bros.

Blacksmith
The First National Bank

tf Athena
Established 1891

Capital and Surplus $110,000.00

ton from the field of George
was five feet high and well

headed.

Ticket Sales DAILY until August 31st
Return limit October 31st

The Union Pacific operates the only THROUGH SOLID TRAIN
between Portland and Chicago.

"Oregon-Washingto- n Limited"
Leaves Portland 9:00 A. M.

Arrives Chicago 11:00 A. M. (third day)
Through service also on "Continental Limited."

Every foot of the track is protected by AUTOMATIC SAFETY
SIGNALS. Equipment is the best in the transportation world.

Dining car service the very maximum of human skill and art.
The service as a whole represents the supren.e effort of the man-

agement to please and satisfy patrons.
Oali on our Agent when you are ready to go and he will do the
rest. WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Jews as Farmers.
Gabriel Davidson, general manager

of the Jewish Agricultural and Indus-
trial Aid society, has Issued a report
concerning Its work. The society's
goal lins been, to quote the report,
"to build up a substantial, progressive
and permanent Jewish farming class
In this country." Twenty-tw- years
ago, when the organisation began to
function, there were 216 Jewish farm
families In the United States. Today
the number exceeds 00,000. In 1900
the total acreage owned by Jewish
fanners was 12,029. Today more than
1 .000,000 acres are farmed by Jewish
bauds, nnd the real estate and per-
sonal vain of these holdings axe
Jwvs $1,000,000

Shop
Pendleton, Oregon

Prof. Royal pays a fine compliment
to the Press by saying, "The Press
has given the best, fullest, and most
attractive report of the commence-
ment exercises wo have ever had."

E. L. Barnett sold his farm below EXPERT BLACKSMITHING AND
HORSESHOEING. SLOAN WEED--1

ERS OR SLICKERS FOR SALE.:
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED j

FOB GUARANTEED WORK.

town Monday to Archie Mclntyre for
$6,500. It is a good place and will
make Mr. Mclntyre u comfortable
home.


